"Truck Driving Man"
Jimmy Martin

G: Verse 1...
C
G

I stopped at a roadhouse in Texas...

G

"Ham-burger Dan's"...
C
D

I heard that old juke box a-
G

playin'...
A song 'bout a truck-dri-ving man!

G: Chorus...
C

So, pour me another cup of coffee...
G

it is the best in the land...
C
D

I'll put a

G

nickel in the juke-box...
G

and play "The Truck Driving

Man"...
G: Banjo Solo...
Verse 2...

I thanked her and called her back again...

I said "That old song sure does fit me... 'cause I am a truck driving man!"

So, pour me another cup of coffee...

for it is the best in the land...

I'll put a nickel in the juke box...

and play "The Truck Driving Man"...
G: Verse 3...

stepped back on board my old semi...

And then like a

flash I was gone....

I got them old truck wheelsa-

rol-lin'...

G: Chorus...

I'm on my way to San Antonio...

So, pour me another cup of coffee...

it is the best in the land...

I'll put a

nickel in the juke box...

and play "The Truck Driving
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